City of Spring Hill, Tennessee
Historic Commission Meeting Agenda
6 p.m. – June 13, 2019 – City Hall

Call to Order

Committee Attendance

Item #1 - Commission member updates
- Rotate secretary duties
- Meet potential candidate(s) Alicia Fitts
- Alderman representation update

Item #2 - Community outreach and preservation efforts
- Monthly community outreach- May properties of interest (B. Benedict)
- Social Media outreach update - Spring Hill City efforts and digital map concept
- Quarterly speaker presentation (need member to take lead)

Item #3 - Update historic signage update
- Review sign refresh proposal
- Discuss install process and additional funding to complete project (Maury Co. Tourism partner)
- Leveraging the tourism board for funding of pamphlets
- Vote to approve funding for signs of interest

Item #4 - Spring Hill Battle Field Preservation Efforts
- Review potential funding sources (Civil War Trust and American Battle Field Trust)
- Discuss partnership with Tourism Board in preservation of open space

Item #5 - Commission Meeting Minutes Approval – May 2, 2019

Roundtable discussion -